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Vanity "Political Broadcast bj. South Australian Pnemien, Don dunstan, M.T. ^ ^ Q 
£tecetion. ThJiwin 5.10.74. 
This is Don Dunstan. 
J believe i t ' s vital fon alt of us that LaJLo/i gets a chance to put its nefonm 
policies into action night across AustnjaJLia. J t ' s especially. impontant to us in 
South Australia that it gets the chance to do AO in the Nonthem Tersiitory. on 
Octoben 19. 
b/e've much in common. And. we've much at stake. 
The TenniJtony is now entering a new phase of. constitutional development with 
a fullij.-elected Legislative Assembly. fon the f i r s t time even. - a nefonm that came 
about despite the efforts of the Country and Lilenal "Panties. 
The Lalon team ;ion these elections is united and purposeful. Jt believes in 
doing, the same hind of. things we've been doing in South Australia. Jt has put 
foniiXLrd a pnognxmme to get them, done, 
Jt will wonk. - and wonk hard - to enhance the quality of unlan l i f e , through 
pnopen planning, measures, upgraded pullic transport, neduced pollution., nione 
help fon spont, the ants and necneation, the pno vision of community, centnes, 
Jt will wonk fon land nefonm, to make home building easien, to unpnove the 
a\xuJjxbiJLity, and design of homes with incneased limits on housing loans. 
Jt will wonk fon betten schools, hospitals, health and welfane senvices. 
Jt will wonk to get neal equality, fon women, to protect wonhens and the famiby. 
budget. 
Jt believes in safeguarding the nights of AusjtnnJLLan £ovennment pullic senvants. 
Jt believes in consumen protection and in effective pni.ce contnol. 
J know $ust how impontant these things ane. They'ne what we've been wonhing to 
achieve fon the past foun and a half tjjzans that we've been in o f f i c e . 
A lot has alneadi^ happened in the Tennitony, to get things moving since the 
A.L.P. was elected to o f f i c e Tedenally.. 
Thene have been hinge increases in spending on health senvices, on schools, on 
public wonks pnognammes and local civic pno^ects. 
Pent contnol has been strengthened and the Pnice Contnol Ordinance - ignoned 
by. previous C.ovennment's - has been activated to help the family. 
Lalon governments in Adelaide and Qznbenna have wonked togethen to plan maion 
road and nail impnovment between South Australia and the Nonthem Tenritonjj.. 
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LegisJxition fo/i the go-ahead, on the 12310 s>tandand guage nail-link Aetween 
Tancoola and Alice Springs is JLefo/ie the national Parliament - the route has 
leen canj>fu£ly. surveyed to avoid the major flood aneas and eliminate the 
motive disruption.<5 of the past. J expect ico/ik to get underway. this financial 
year, 
Ue' Jie pressing. ahead with the Stuart HLghtcay., A new section was opened Just 
last month, We're planning, the next stage. The national Covennment has 
pledged priority consideration for national roads - and the Stuant Highway 
is one of. them. The tede/ial Lalon. Covennment is committed to a thnee-iyean. 
/toad dealing, programme in the Te/uiitorig. costing $18 millions — more proof 
that A.L.P. promises lecome A.L.P. action. 
ThU5 i*j why. J uant to see a Lalor majority in the new Legislative As&eml-ly 
— why. J'm looking, foriMnd to working with A.L.P. reprisentatives to get 
more planned, properly controlled development that Aenefits us a l l . 
The Northern Territory. - /eight from 1866 - has leen impo/itant to South 
Australians, Ue'/ie proud of the pant we've leen cuLle to play, in its, development 
and we'/ue pnoud of the South Australians who've come he/ie to help and who have 
stayed on to iecome Te/inito/iians. 
The links, letween the Adelaide industrial lose and the Territonjy one of g/ieat 
and continuing importanjee. Development of energy and other natunal resources 
will ensure that oun. mutual dependence grow&, 
J Aelieve the lest. way. to ensmie this, growth is, to see to it that the A.L.P. 
gets, a clean, majority at the Octoler 19 election. 
The chance is> the/ie to make it uorh. La&on. can, and will - with your. support -
Flake Jt Work, 
I hank you, 
Written and spoken Ay. don dunstan, authorised Ay "John Waters, £as>t Point Poad, 
Darwin, fon. the Australian Lalo/i PanJby. 
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